YMCA of Regina Before & After School Program is hiring for the remainder of 2017-18 school year, potential return employment for the right candidates following school years.

The YMCA of Regina Before and After School Program provides quality, structured childcare for students in grade 1-6 on school premises before and after regular school hours. As well as full day care when an entire school system is out.

Are you up for the challenge?
As a B&A Staff you are expected to, but shall not be limited to:
- Provide a safe and nurturing environment for children to learn and explore
- Lead and engage groups of 10-15 children by implementing lesson plans daily
- Promote teamwork and open communication with all persons involved with the program
- Read, understand and comply with all YMCA policies and procedures
- Participate in training as required

Want to prove you can make an impact?
The ideal candidate will foster every “ah ha” moment and run with it. Successful candidates will also exhibit a high level of organizational aptitude, creativity and an awareness of the overall YMCA mandate. Empowering youth and building trusting relationships with all children and their parents is an integral part of the program. All YMCA staff act as a role models to program participants. Do you possess an inspiring and motivating approach to working with children and people?

Basic requirements:
Must be available to work flexible hours, Monday to Friday 6:45am-9:00am & 3:15pm-6:15pm, and have a willingness to work in various locations throughout Regina.
First Aid, free training offered, must take within 3 month of hire date.
Must provide current (no older than 3 months from date of hire) criminal record check including vulnerable sector check.

Wage: to be discussed.

Please submit Resume
**Including 3 professional references with Email contact**
by Friday January 12, 2018 to:
Donna Nickolson Director of School Based Programs
Donna.Nickolson@regina.ymca.ca
No phone calls. Thank-you!